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Lindenwood's 1956 May Queen. Chosen by her classmates, Kathy
Kolocotronis, senior art major of St. Louis, reigned over the annual
May fete on the campus.
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Alumnae Officers Ask Help; Deserve It
Dear Alu1l1nae:
Lindenll-ood alumnae everywhere must be pleased
and proud. as is the college administration, at the
initiative of the officers of the Lindenwood College
Alumnae A,sociation and at their plans for making the
association an effecriH organization as outlined in their
recent letter to you. Thei r goal is to make the asso
ciation an instrumellt of sen-ice to alumnae clubs, a
bond betln'en indil-idual alumnae and their college.
and an organization of strength for the college.
Their ellthusiasm and C'nergy II-ill n:ceil-e the over
whelming cooperation of Lindel1ll-ood \I'omen, I feel
sure. The last of the letters l\"ere mailed only fil-e
days ago. and :l!n'ady c\"(:r~- mail is bringini! returns.
On behalf of the officers. 1 I\-i"h to remind ~'ou. if you
have not replied In' the time this bulletin reachrs \'011.
that \'our ITsponse is eaw'rly awaited.
The officers are hoping for an unprecedented retu rn
from Lindcn\\'ood \\-omcn. The~' need your one dollar
due;; to finance the :lmbitious program \\-hich the)' hal-I"
outlined, and ~-our college nceds your gifts to carryon
it.s program. I call your attention to the story in this
bulletin about the :\Iissouri Corlege Joint Fund Com
mittec, Inc., \\-hich ;;tates that corporations whjch are
asked to support pri\-ately supported liberal arts colleges
repeatedly inquire. "Ho\\- strong is your support from
your own groups?" Outside gifts \\-ill come to Linden
wood in large measure in proportion to the support it
receives from its 0\\"11 alumnae.

College Joint Fund Committee
Expands Program, Appoints
Dr. Eugene Page Director
The Missouri College Joint Fund Committee, Inc.,
composed of all 1+ of Missouri's four-year, church
related, pri\-atdy supported colleges. early this spring
expanded its program by employing Dr. Eugene R.
Page of Webster Gro\-es. 1VIo.. as full-time executive
secretary. Through the committee the participating
colleges, including Lindenwood. joimly seck support
from corporations. instead of making 1+ separate
appeals.
Dr. Page is acquainted \\-ith college education In
Missouri through his former post;; as chairman of
English at Central Colleg-e. 1936-43. commander of
the Navy V-12 Unit at "Westminster College. 1943-44,
and assistant dean of University College at \Vashing
ton University, 1946-52. He has gained business expe
rience through serving as educational director of the
St. Louis Chamber of Commerce and executive secre
tarv of the l\1issouri Consumer Finance Association.
Support from corporations is sought to supplement,

A recent report on alumni glvmg in the country
stares that with an average gift of less than $25, alulllni
gave over 25 million dollars of expendable money to
their respecti\-e colleges last year. "This, as living
endowment," the report continues. "is [he same as
interest on 625 million dollars or nearly three times
the amount of the Ford gi ft."
You may be interested to know that in each of four
recent ~'ears. 1951. 1953, 195+. and 1955. alumni of
a neighboring Missouri college contributed more to
the alumni fund than the college's total income from
t:nclo\\-ment.
\Vhat your alumnae officers and vour college are
hoping for is that lari!e lIumbn,; of alunln::e I\-ill make
contributions, ho\\-el"t'r small. One alumna. responding
by return mail to the officers' letter \\-ith her dues and
a small gi it to the college. \\Tote that heretofore she
had been embarrassed to respond \\-ith a small donation,
hecause she had a;;slIIllcd t.he college II-as interested
only in largt: g:ifts. She said that. now that she realizes
that the goal is many gifts. large or small, she is happy
to send hers.
I salu:~. as I am sure ~'-ou do, the zeal of Donalee
\Vehrle Hood, your association president, and the other
officers. They meet often. They work hard. They
have big plans and high hopes. They need your dues,
your moral support. your ideas, and vour willing II-ork.
I know you will gi n~ them all these things.

- F. L.

MCCLVER.

President

not replace. the individual efforts of the colleges and
the loyal assistance of their own supporting groups.
In fact, the success of the program and the willingness
of corporations to participate depend in large measure
on the colleges' assurance that their immediate "fam
ilies" of alumni, friends. board members. church mem
bers. and others arc continuing to do their share.
Linden\\-ooc! has shared in fund gifts from more
than 50 corporations to date, but the question most
often asked is. "Ho\\- strong is you r support from you r
0\\'11 ~rOll ps ?"
The work of the joint fund committee is carried
on hy the 14 presidents and the executive secretary.
Lindenwood's President F. L. lVIcClller is presidem
of the committee. The Missouri committee is one of
35 similar state or regional associations.
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The Chapel Rises Toward Reality

The Lindellwood chapel rises, brick by brick. Progress is Sf) mpid these days that (/ picture tal:ell today is
outdated a week from today. This picture was take7l (rom Gall/ble Street, 1I1'(/r the lll/atsoll Lodge 011 the
campus. Because the building site is downhill from the street, the lower part of the chapel does 1I0t shotc
ill the pict"re.

Chapel Cornerstone Laid May 6
In Impressive Ceremony
The new Lindenwood chapel came nearer to reality
on Sunday, ~1ay 6, with the laying of the cornerstone.
The ceremony started with a service in Roemer Audi
torium and continued, following a procession, at the
site of the rising building which will serve Linden
wood College and the congregation of the St. Charles
Presbyterian Church.
The Rev. Dr. Harry T. Scherer, minister of the
\Vebster Groves Presbyterian Church and president of
Lindenwood's board of directors, preached the sermon
in Roemer, where the service was opened with a call
to "'orship and prayer by the Rev. Dr. '\"1. Shennan
Skinner, minister of Second Presbyterian Church in
St. L:>uis anrl member of the LC board. Scriptures
\\'ere read by Ann Carlisle, senior of Petersburg, Ind ..
and president of the Student Christian Asso..:iation, and
Russell Crider, Jr., of the ,\Vestminster Fellowship of
the St. Charles Presbyterian Church.
Greetings were given by the Rev. Charles E. Andrus,
minister of First Presbyterian Church in Hannibal,
Mo., who is moderator of the l\1issouri Synod. Two
anthems were sung by the St. Charles Presbyterian
Church choir under the direction of Miss Pearl Walk
er, professor of music.
Dr. F. L. McCluer, president, and the Rev. Thomas

C. Cannon, mlfllster of the St. Charles Presbyterian
Church, were joined in the cornerstone laying services
by the following: Mr. Arthur Goodall of St. Louis,
member of the LC board; Mr. A. F. Berger of Ownes
ville, Mo.; the Rev. W. Robert Stein meier of Nelson
Presbyteri::n Church, St. Louis; the Rev. G. Scott
Porter of the Presbyterian Church in Rolla; the Rev.
R. A. Schondelmeyer of the Presbyterian Church in
Steelville; the Rev. Dr. M. F. Stuart of Tyler Place
Presbyterian Church in St. Louis, and the Rev. Dr.
\"1. Davidson McDowell of Ladue Chapel in St. Louis
County.
The service was held after this issue of the bulletin
wr~:t to press.

La:nguage Club Meets at LC
About 60 members of the Modern Language Club
of St. Louis and vicinity recently held a meeting on the
Lindenwood campus as guests of Dr. Mary Terhune,
chairman of the modern language department. The
group heard a talk by Professor Bruce Morrissette of
Washington University on his investigation of the great
Rimbaud forgery in France.
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Alumnae Busy in Study Abroad,
At Home; 1955 Class Reports
Peggy Pennel (H.M.E. 1953) will study this sum
Iner at the School of i\'Iusic in fontainebleau. France,
where she is enrolled in organ with Rolande Falcinelli
and in harmony with N ad ia Boulang-er. Peggy has
her master of music from Florida State University and
has taught this year at Hinds Junior College, Ray
mond, l\1iss.
Lucy Anne McCluer (B.l\I. 19+9). who is instruc
tor of music at Erskine College. Due West. S. c., will
study organ and church music this sUlluner at Union
Theological Seminan" in Nc"" York. Lucy Anne has
a master of music degree from Indiana Unil·ersity.
Jo June Dc\Veese (A.B. 195+) received her M. A.
degree this spring at the Unin:rsity of North Carolina
at Chapel Hill. She \I"ill teach freshman English there
next ~"ear and "'ill continue studying toward a doc
torate..
Charlotte Nobln (19+6-+8). \I·ho has been living in
New York City, has written Dr. l\1ary Terhune that
she is in Paris. where she lives "in the shadow of the.
Arc de Triolllphe" and will study pantornime \\'ith
lVlarceau. She also plans to travel on the continent
and in England.
Frances (Casey) Jom's Ancker (B.S. 19+9) h;ls
written i\Iiss i'vIargueritt· \'('1" Kruzcn of the phl-sical
education department that she and her famill'. which
includes a lively 2-year-old, lYrary, are settll,d in a ne\l'
house at 2008 McGlachlin PI.. ft. Sill, Okla .. but
husband. l\1ajor Jack Ancker, is threatelwt! with a
transfer to ft. Knox. Ky. frances is occupyin~ he.r
spare time taking french lessons.
New nell"S of the class of 1955: Gloria Burse~ is
an associate producn at KETC. the St. Louis educa
tional television station . . . Peggy Harber is a new
Lindenwood admission,;' counselor in Tennessee and
Alabama . . . Dor()th~' Neblett. back from spending
sel"eral months stud~'ing' paintin~ in Japan. is adver
tising artist for a St. Louis insllrance finn ... Toshiko
l\1orikall'a has a rencwed fellowship for ~raduate study
in sociolog~' at \Vashington Unil"ersity next ~'ear.
Continuing with 1955 graduates: Barhara Shuttle
"'orth is a personnel assistant at Barnes Hospital. St.
Louis . . . Jane Edwards is a secrctary in an aero
nautical publishing firl11 in Crossville, Tcnn" her hOl11e
town ... iVIarilyn Mills has a bookkeeping job in her
hOl11e tOll"ll, Danville, Ill. . . . :Maxine NIenke is a
supervisor in Younkers store in Omaha . . . Rosalyn
Fields has joined Linda "Vall and Carol \Videl11an in
Long Beach, Cal.. where they all teach.
Fonner facultl' \I·ho recently I'isited Lindel1l\'ood
during their tirst reunion in 20 ~'ears are Paula Postel
Riley (Mrs. Paul) of Kirksville, Mo., \I·ho taught
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organ and theory at LC in 1921-25, and lVIiss Ruth
Craig of Northern Michigan College in Marquette,
who taught voice and theory at LC in 19n-25. Miss
Craig was attend ing the pu bl ic school music conven
tion in St. Louis. In St. Charles the two Il"<'re the
guests of Florence Bloebaul11 .1\'ull.
Another recent visitor to the call1pus was Babs \Vex
ner Levy (1943-45) whose husband, Herbert, "'as in
St. Louis on a business trip. They live at 37+3 Rio
Vista AI·e., Houston. with their children, Barbara. 8;
Richard, 7, and Lauren, 3. Babs' LC rOOl11l11ate, wiary
Lee Nathan Barklage, who lives in St. Charles, came
on:r for a I·isit. and they agreed that 1VIarv Lee's Sally.
3, and Babs' Lau ren e\'elltllall~' should be LC room
ma tes, too.
Ellen L. Boyce (1923-25), executive secretary of
the Tuberculosis and Health Society of St. Louis, was
installed as president of the National Conference of
Tuberculosis Workers at the annual meeting of the
~ational Tuberculosis Association in New York dur
ing the week of May 20. She lin:s at 10 N. Tal"lor
St., St. Louis 8.

Alumnae Weekend October 12-13;
19 Classes to Have Reunions;
Program Includes Play, Talk
Plans are progressing for the combined alumnae
"'eckend and founders' Day progral11 to be held on
Friday and Saturda)'. Oct. 12-13. Nila Magidoff,
Russian-bol"ll-and-educared wife of Robert :\Iagidoff,
author <Int! former NBC correspondent in :\1oscow,
"'ill be the Founders' Day speaker on Saturda~' 1110rn
ing. Nowa United States citizen, Mrs. Magidoff first
cal11e to this country in 19+1. She will speak on "IVIy
Discovery of Al11erica."
A special event of the "'eekend will be the presen
tation on Friday evening in Roel11er Auditorium of
"Twel ve Angry Women". a suspense-filled drama
about an all-II'ornan trial jury, by Richard Rose. It
"'ill be prescmed by the drama division of the college
undn the direction of Robert Douglas HUl11c, asso
ciate prnfessor of speech.
Nineteen classes are scheduled to han' reunions.
The~ are the classes of 1897, 1902, 1907, 1913, 191+,

IC)15, IQI6, 1917. 1918, 1919, 1920,1932,1936.1937,
1038, 1939, 19+7. 1952, and 1956, All alul11nae and
former students are cordiallv illl·ited to retul"ll to the
campus for the el'ent, and reunion class mel11bers are
u r~('d to start corresponding with their classmates to
date thel11 up for a "meet you at Lindenwood"
\I·eekend.
Donalee "Vehrle Hood, alul11nae aSSOCiation presi
dent. and the other officers al ready have started hold
ing planning l11eetings. l\'lore details of the weekend
Ivill be announced later.

Lindenwood's 129th Commencement
To Be Held June 2
lVlayor

~I.

Rrje Bartle r;f KanJas Oit)' tr~ Give AddreJJ-Dr. Theudore A. Gill
to Preach Baccalllnreate-32 Seniors Candidates for Degrees
ican Association of University Women, the iVIissouri

iVIayor H. Roe Bartle of Kansas City, a lawyer and
youth leader, will giw the addre~" at Lindenwood's
129th annual coml11enCenwllt Oil Saturday, June 2, at
10 :30 a. m. Dr. Theodore A. (-:;ill. fonner dean of
rhe chapel who left Lincll:ll\l'Ood in January to become
managing editor of the "Christian Cenrury" magazilll~,
will preach the baccalaureate sermon at 7: 15 p. Ii1. on
Friday, June I. Thirt)'-t"·o seniors are candidares
for degrees.
Dr. Oreen Ruedi (A.B. 192+). professor of soci
ology at Sout!1\\'cst Missouri State Collcgl', Springfield.
will be awarded the honorary degree of doctor of laws.
She holds an M. A. degree from Smith College- and
a Ph. D. degree from Clark Universit),.
Dr. Ruedi's picture was carried in the February bul
letin. which announced her appointment to member
ship on the National Social Studies Committee. As
was related in that bulletin, she is co-author of a social
problems textbook, "The American Way of Li fe," and
formerly taught at Mount Union College in Ohio and
Hollins College in Virginia. She is active in the Amer-

tal hygiene organizations in her community.
Mayor Bartle holds the LL. B. degree from Chat
tanooga College of Law, the J D. degree from Ham
ilton College of Law, and two honorary degrees, an
LL. D. from Missouri Valley College in Marshall
and a Doctor of Humane Letters from Center College
in Kentucky. He has been president of the board of
iV1issouri Valley College since 1945, and served as its
president in 19+8-51.
He is a member of numerous boards and conllnis
sions. including the executive committee of the Na
tional Conference of Christians and Je\"s, from which
organization he received the citizenship award in 1953,
and the national board of the National C.ouncil of
Churches of Christ in U.S.A. He is an executive of
the Kansas City area council of the Boy Scouts of
America. His daughter, Mrs. John James Taylor
(Margaret Roe Bartle). attended Lindem\'ood in
1942-43.

Kansas City Club Holds 45th
Anniversary Party

Griffin, Literary Magazine,
Available to Alumnae

The Kansas City Lindenwood Club celebrated its
+5th anni\'ersary with a parry on May 17. The. pro
gram included a resume of Lindenwood's history by
Martha Miller Gray (class of 1905). We salute this
alumnae organization with its lon~. uninterrupted
record of activit~l.
During the Easter holiday the Kansas City alumnae
ga\"(: a part~' for current Kansas City undergraduates
and prospecti\'e students. The part)' was described by
the undrr}!;raduates as an unqualified success-"the best
('\"er. .,

The annual edition of the Griffin, Lindenwood liter
ary publication, is just off the press and is available
to alumnae at $1. This is a bargain price which, be
cause of rising costs, will not be possible in future
\ears, according to Dr. Agnes Sibley, associate professor
of English and Griffin sponsor. Orders" enclosing
payment. may be sent to the alumnae office at the
college.
Four former Lindenwood students are represented
among the au thors of the 50-page vol ume of poems,
,;rories, and es.says. Barbara Shuttleworth (A. B. 1955)
of Jennings. NIo., has a poem in blank verse, "Hecuba
Broken." and Nancv Gaines Spangler (1948-49) of
Harrisonville. NIo., a poem, "The Cricket:" Phyllis
Steinmetz (1952-5+) of Hammond. Ind., is repre
sented b~' a stor)', "The NIist and the \t\lest "'lind,"
and Barbara Spandet (1949-50) of Morris, Ill., by an
essa\'. "Once upon 1VIallorca." an account of two ""eeks
spent on 1\1allorca under the auspices of the German
Student Tra\el Sen'ice.
Jean Gnl\', senior English major from Rocb\"ell Cit~·,
10\\':1. i~ editor, and Judy Glon:r. senior art major of
Park Ridge, Ill.. designed the co\"er.
The issue, composed of studellt writing except for the
four alumnae contributions, includes 16 poems, eight
stories. five essals. and a shon descriptive sketch.

Memhers of the Little Rock duh had a coke parry
for m('mbers of the touring Lindenwood choir early in
April and played hostess w the students in their homes
during thei r o\'ernight stay.
President and 1V1rs. lVIcCluer are looking forward
to meeting with alumnar in Little Rock, Houston.
Dallas, Fort \\Torth. and San Amonio during a s\\'ing
to the southwest in June.
Latest word from the Southern California club was
of an outing which members took - a hoat trip around
the Long Beach harbor. On thl, more serious side, the
cluh ,;rnt in its annual scholarship gift.
The St. Louis Evcning Club held a successful stylI"
"llOW. The St. Louis Afternoon Club praised as tops
(Conlinu('d 011 page 6)

A~sociation for Social Welfare, and wei fare and men
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BIRTHS
Mr. and :\1rs. Jack \Vehrle (Virginia Gilreath, B. S.
19+5). a daughter. Sarah Jane, born Apr. 16. She has
tll'O hrothers, John. 10. and Tommy, 4. and a sister.
Shclton Ann. S.
1\1r. :1nJ :\Ir,:. John Hom (Lenore E. Schierding.
B. S. 1(36).3512 \Voodland Rd .. Bartlesl·ille. Okla.:
a daughter, i\liri;un ,·\Ida. hom l\Jar. 30. She has a
sister. Frances. alld tl\"O brothers. Scott and Chris.
:\-Ir. and :\lr5. hrn~s R. l\IcHal1l'~ (Mary Elizabeth
llama. A. B. 1953).5831 Cahannl' Ale .. St. Louis 12:
a da11l::hrer. bom in:\larcJ1.
;U r. :lnd :\1 rs. HaITI K. Spindler (Eunice Sbele)'.
A. B. 195-+). 100-+ Birge' Terr.. l\ladison. \;I,lis.: a
daughter. L:1l1ra "tILtrie. born 1\1ar. 25.
l\Ir. ::nd :\Irs. Robert F. Hancock (Janice Dalis.
19S1-5+), 50 Salem St .. \-\lakefield, Mass.: a son, John
Aler~·. born Mar. 18.
Hr. and Mrs. George D. Re~d (Mary Davis. 1952
53), 2+06 Sunnyside Ave.. Burlington, Iowa: a son,
Bryan Davis, born 1\1ar. 28.
M r. and 1\1 rs. Richard r. Mallen (Dolores Tho
mure, 19+2-44), 3936a Lafayette, St. Louis 10: a son,
Mark Richard, born Mar. 29.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Puckett (Dorothy Ellen
O'Daniel, 1938-40), Box 441, Seminole, Tex.: a son,
Joe Richard, born :Mar. 14. His identical twin, Robert
Gene, died soon after birth.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel M. Besse (Juanita Pardee,
19+5-4 7), 722 Sheffield Dr., Springfield, Pa.: a son,
J ames Dixon, born Mar. 31. He has a brother, 2.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Swanson (Lorraine Dunn, 1948
49), 730 S. 69th St., Omaha, Neb.: a daughter,
Sharon, born Feb. 21. She has a brother, David, 2.
Capt. and Mrs. Ron Pittenger (Diane Ewing, 1949
50),305.0 Hillcrest, S.c., Moultrie, Ga.: a :on,
Bradford Lee. born Mar. 28.
Mr. and Mrs. Deon F. Smith (Shirley Ann ~olte.
I Q 53-5+). 1+ Hillcrest Dr .. Mt. Vernon, II!., a son.
Timmy Joc, born Apr. 5.
:\'1r. and ~Irs. John LmlIl1ers (Elnor Ritter, A. R.
10+5), 15 Bellc Plaine. St. Cil<lrles: a daughter, Nancy.
born Feb. ~lt. She has tl\"(l brothers, Johnny, 6, and
Carl. 2.
!\tlr. afl(1 :\1rs. Pbilip L. Stnens (Betty Jean De
Lisle. 19+7-49). Tong:lIloxie. Kan.: a son. 1\1atth('1\'
\Vil/iain. born Apr. 1+. He has twin brothers. 5, and
a sister, 3.
?dr. and Mrs. Robert J. Demichelis (Alice Vignoc
chi. 1951-53). 733 Osterman. Deerfield, Ill.: a son,
Robert Joseph. born lVInr. 25. He has a sister, Dean:1, 1.
Mr. and Mrs. John \iV. Taylor (Jean Pohl, 1946
+7). Concordia. Kan.: a dauf!htn, Nancy Susan, born
Apr. 1+. She h;-;s a sister. Karen. 3. and a brother.
Pau!. 2.

Vicki, !'5, (I('ft) t1url Chist)', 1'1, iiood (Ii<' the
daughters of .JIr. (lIId ,lIn. lad F. IIood (Dona
lee H/ehrle, B. S. 1945, jJrcsidl'l1t of the Lindell
wood College' diII/II1UII: .1 ssoriutio7l). The Hoods
nOH' live at Eureltu, ]\1 (J., but aftN lui)', if the
bui/dNS keep tli/'ir bargain, they 'i"ill be in a IlCW
hOllle at 13 Deer Cree/.: lr oods, Ladue 17, 11110.

1'1r. and Mrs. Daryl Wayne Kabance (Ramona
Lee Cooke, 1947-49), 406 U. S. 54 South, Fulton,
Mo.: a daughter, Gail Kathy, born in September. She
has a sister, Paula Darlene, 4.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Schnaiter (Amanda Al
lene White, 1950-51), 7831 Kimble St., Houston 17,
Tex.: a son, Thomas, born Feb. 12.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard R. Lawton (Olive Semmes
1949-50),3169 Colby Ave., Los Angeles 66, Calif.:
a son, Richa~d Ross, J r., born March 2.
KANSAS CITY CLUB
(Col/ti;tlIcd from page 5)
its diversified series of pro;;;r;::::s a musical program
presented by Cordelia Bucl: Stt.:;nberg (B. M. 1940)
of St. Charlc,.
1!1

Interesting programs at St. Charles alumnae club
meetings recently have been a talk on weather forecast
ing by Mr. Harry Wahlgren, head U. S. weather
man in St. Louis. and a talk on the differences in Amer
ican and English universities by an English women
whose husband is an exchange teacher in St. Charles
this year.
In Des Moines the club has heard a talk on Japan,
has held its allnual money-raising auction, and has had
a guest meeting devoted to the work of the Iowa
Society for Crippled Children.
As bulletin readers know, the officers of the Linden
lI'ood College Alumnae Association expect to devote
thei r energies to strengthening and assisting existing
dubs and organizing many new ones. They have asked
for your cooperation, your assistance through dues,
your volunteer service. If you haven't replied. how
;!hout doing it today?
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Tapped tor Linden Scroll

TI/N"'d for Lil/den Srrol( senior service honorar)1 society, recel/tl,J! at Lindtm,'ood (Ire (from hit) JI/iic'
Grahfll/l, lHemphis, Tmll.; G",'l'ndolYJl Rytcr, Affton, J\Jo.; Carol Ratjt'lI, ChiCllqo Heir/llts, Ill.; il!(/rirl/l
Kasper, Kal/sas Cit)" Jll 0.; 111 arJ' LilliOI/ Cook, 111 clH in I/'I'ille , Tenn ... Tillie ,llich/,ht 10, Collil!n..'.'!/(-, III.;
and C"r()1 LI'I' Knight, Ft. Smith, .'irk.

CAMPUS NEWS IN BRIEF
Eight juniors were tapped for Linden Scroll. senior
service honorarr. at a convocation on lViay 3. They are
MARY LILLIAN COOK, McMinnville. Tenn.;
JA.l"i"E GRAHAM, Memphis; MARIAN KASPER,
Kansas City; CAROL KELLOGG. Amarillo, Tex.,
\\'ho i;; this year spending her junior year abroad study
ing at the American University in Beirut, Lebanon;
CAROL LEE KNIGHT, Ft. Smith, Ark.; TILLIE
MICHELETTO, Collins\-ille, Ill.; CA.,ROL RAT
JEN, Chicago Height;;. Ill.. and G\VENDOLYN
RYTER, Affton, Mo. . . . CAROL KELLOGG
lI'a, elected presiJellt for ne:\t year of the Student
Christian Association, after ;:;he had cabled her accept
ance of nomination for the rost.
New dormitory presidents c1ected for next year are:
FERN PALlVIER. Columbia, }\IIo., Coht:s: AN?\
HAMILTON, EI Dorado, Ark.. Trllin; 1\IARCIA
JON [S, Springfield, Ill" Bu tier. and ELAI1'\ [
LUNT, Pratt, Kan" Sihley. Four sophomores II-il]
have charge of Niccolls until elections are held at thc
end of the first nine week;; ne:\t fall.
Highly successful intercollegiate political COI1\'en
tions held at Lindemvood Apr. 19-21 nominated a Re
publican ticket of President EisenhO\\"lT and '-ice-Presi
dent N ixoll and a Democratic ticket of former fIlinois
Go\crnor Adlai Stevenson for president and GO\',

Frank Clement of Tennessee for vice-pre,;ident.
ART MAJORS EXHIBIT
Four senior art majors. IVIA1SIE ARRIl\GTO~,
Russellville, Ark., JUDY GLOVER. Park Ridge, Ill..
KATHY KOLOCOTRO~IS. St. Louis. and VIR
GINIA 'WOODMAN, Grand Rapids, Mich., and
CAROL LEE KNIGHT, Ft. Smith, Ark., junior,
exhibited paintin:!;;, prints, and sculpture at the People's
An Center in St. Louis Apr. ?7 to May 12 in an
exhibition of private colleges. They received high praise
for their work in all article in the St. LOllis Post-Dis
patch. The fOllr seniors had a g:arden exhibit at the
home of HA:: i<.Y D. HE~DRE:--:. assistant profes:,or
cf art, on Sl!:l,l::\" NI:!\ S, dliling parents' \\'eekend.
Their indi\ :\~:;d ,:': :~r sholl-;:; were held during j\iIa~ in
(h,' main (: .. :Gol.::oemer Hall.
ARTH (j R L. I,., I.' AK, pa inter and assistan t pro
fessor of ;:rt, h:.d :.:. excellent press on his one-man
show of p:':I1lin;..:'i :1I1d prints during April at the '\·Ion
dav CI~IJ in \\icbster Groves and on fi\"t \\'orks which
he ('x)',j!;i,cd at the St. Louis Art ~1USelIIl1 in April.
First place in thl' annllal freshman writing contest
wel1l to CAROLINE HARKINS for an ('>sav about
her home to\\,n. Lihrral. Kan .. entitled "Courted by
All the Winds," ANN HAMILTON. £1 Dorado.
(Continued on Ptlgc S)

Women's Vote Won by Struggle,
Mrs. Gellhom Tells Students

cnt":
~

Young women of today who take for granted their
right to vote at the age of 21 might I'allie that right
more if they knell' something of the struggle to achiel'e
it, Mrs. George Gellhorn of St. Louis, cil'ic leader and
pillar in the League of \Vomen Voter". told Linden
wood students recently.

IN MEMORIAM
The condolences of Linoenwood's
alumnae are extended to:

faculty

and

The familv and friends of Mrs. Charlie Cooper
(Anna Clvde Newlon, 1883-86), of Mollterey, Calif..
lI'ho died Mar. 8 at the age of 92.
The family and fri('nos of Mrs, \Villiam Carter
(Alice Kellogg. 1885-90) \\'ho died at the age of 85
after a long illness on Apr. 11 at her home in iV1 OI It
clair, N. ]. Among her sUI'I,il'ors is a daughter. IV1rs.
Carter Snow, of New York Citv.
The family and friends of Sarah Helen Clark Spal
ding (1946-47) lI'ho died Mar. 16 of a cerebral hemor
rhap;e. She is survived by her husband, Jack Spalding.
518 Oregon Ave" Hiawatha, Kan" a son. Mark. 4.
ano a daughter, Jeannette. 2.
The family and friends of Marjorie \Vills J one"
(B. S. 1927) of Raleigh, N. C .. who died Jan. 2g after
a long illness. She is survived by her husband. George
D. Jones, Sr.. professor of entomology; a son, George
D. Jones. J r., a college senior; a sister, Geraldine Wills
Moss (B. S. 1924),316 N. High St., Bowling Green.
Mo., and two brothers.
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Mrs. Gellhorn spoke at the annual Citizenship Day
Convocation 011 the campus, at which l\.1ayor Henry
C. Vogt of St. Charles ;ldministered a citizen's oath to
students who will be of voting age by next NOI'ember.
In a lil'ely, colorful talk l\11r5. Gellhorn gave oetail,;
of the long campaign in Missouri. in which she partici
pated, to get the state legislature to act favorably to
give Missouri women the vote. She told of a parade
which the lI'omC'n held in St. Louis, during a state
Republican cOIl\'ention, in an attempt to get the party
to put suffrage in its platform. The lI'omen wore white,
carried hanners. and one woman rode a white horse at
the head of the parade.
Again lI'hen the Democrats met, the women, carry
ing yelloll' parasols. lined the streets through which
the delegates walked froln their hotel to their conven
tion hall. On the lawn of a puhlic huilding along the
route. the women had a striking tableau: A woman
dressed as the Stat lie of Liberty lVas centered on a plat
form. flanked by \\'omen lI'caring ballners of the states
which alreadl' had ~ranted suffrage. and lying at their
feet Ivere women dressed in black who represented the
women of IV1issouri, still deni~d the vote.
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CAMPUS NEWS
(Continued from page 7)
Kan., lI'on second place, and JOHANNA CLEVEl\
~F:R, San Angelo. Tex., won third. Honorable men
tions went to BONNIE BURKHALTER, St. Louis
and CAROL GRIFFEE, Ft. Smith, Ark.
LO\NELL SHARPE, Omaha, and BARBARA
LEE. St. Louis, represented Lindenwood in April at
the Association of International Relations Clubs con
ference in Philadelphia.
SEVEN TO STUDY IN D. C.
Seven sophomores have been selected to spend the
fall semester of their junior year studying in the
VI ashington Semester program in \ Vashington. D. C.
They are HEATHER ARMOUR, Bn."lltl-\.'ood, Mo.;
SYDNEY FINKS, Clinton, Mo.; CAROL GARD
l\ER, Brentwood, Tenn.; NANCY HULSE, St.
Joseph. Mo.; BARBARA LEE, St. Louis; SHIRLEY
NOLAND. Nashville, Tenn .. and SUE POTTER,
Springfield, Mo.
A program which has received "rave" comments on
the campus was the recent vesper concert by the Choral
aires, select singing group directed by vVAYNE HAR
vVOOD BALCH, assistant professor of music. Singers
are ANN CARLISLE, Petersburg, Ind.; ELIZA
BETH BUTLER, Hampton, Iowa; MARIAN KAS
PER, Kansas City; CAROL PUNT, St. Louis; BEV
ERLY RANDALL, Cobden, Ill.; LISABETH
SCHNURR, Otho, Iowa; ANN STEWART. Ft.
Smith. Ark.; CONSTANCE SUTTON, Danville,
III.. and MARY ELLEN WALL, Affton, Mo.
ELAINE LUNT, Pratt, Kan., is accompanist.
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